Introduction
============

Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) are common causes of hospitalization and death.[@b1-dhps-4-061],[@b2-dhps-4-061] Spontaneous reporting of ADRs is one of the basic methods for post-marketing surveillance and constitutes one of the most important cornerstones for detection of signals indicating new and serious ADRs. Withdrawals due to safety problems are often based on data from spontaneous reporting systems.[@b3-dhps-4-061] Underreporting is one of the major limitations of spontaneous reporting.[@b4-dhps-4-061] From an international perspective, reporting of ADRs in Sweden (population 9.4 million) has traditionally been high. In 2004, the reporting rate in Sweden was 465 reports per million inhabitants, the highest reporting rate in the European Economic Community, according to the Assessment of the European Community System of Pharmacovigilance (final report January 25, 2006). In 2009, the reporting rate was 629 per million inhabitants. However, we know that there is also considerable underreporting in Sweden.[@b5-dhps-4-061],[@b6-dhps-4-061]

According to the code of statutes of the Swedish Medical Products Agency, it is mandatory for health care professionals to report serious drug reactions, new and unexpected reactions, and also those reactions that seem to increase in frequency. For new drugs, reporting of all adverse effects, except those labeled as common in the Summary of Product Characteristics, is encouraged. An ADR is defined as a response that is noxious and unintended, and that occurs at doses normally used in humans for the prophylaxis, diagnosis, or treatment of disease, or for the modification of physiological function.[@b7-dhps-4-061] A serious ADR is any untoward medical occurrence that at any dose results in death, is life-threatening, requires inpatient hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization, results in persistent or significant disability/incapacity, or is a congenital anomaly/birth defect.

ADR reports in Sweden are handled at regional pharmacovigilance centers, situated at six university hospitals, by an expert panel consisting of clinical pharmacologists and specially trained nurses and pharmacists. Each individual report is stored in the national Swedish Drug Information System database.

According to data from the National Board of Health and Welfare in Sweden, nurses form the largest group of health professionals, numbering approximately 137,000, compared with approximately 40,000 doctors. Studies from European countries have described nurses as reporters,[@b8-dhps-4-061],[@b9-dhps-4-061] and two Swedish studies have shown that hospital nurses can contribute to the reporting of ADRs.[@b10-dhps-4-061],[@b11-dhps-4-061] Furthermore, an official report initiated by the Medical Products Agency, with a focus on pharmacovigilance in Sweden, has suggested that all nurses should be included in the reporting scheme.[@b12-dhps-4-061] Consequently, the Medical Products Agency decided to include all nurses in the reporting scheme in April 2007. Before April 2007, the Medical Products Agency defined health care professionals as physicians, dentists, prescribing nurses, and nurses working in child and school health care. Pharmacists have not yet been included in the pharmacovigilance system in Sweden.

The aim of this study was to investigate awareness among nurses regarding their new role as reporters of ADRs in Sweden and factors that may influence reporting by nurses.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design and population
---------------------------

Data from a postal questionnaire investigating nurses' knowledge of, attitudes to, and motives for reporting of ADRs was used. The questionnaire was sent to 753 randomly selected nurses. The nurses were selected from the 75,300 nurses who are members of the Swedish Association of Health Professionals. Every hundredth nurse was selected from an alphabetical list of the membership register ([Figure 1](#f1-dhps-4-061){ref-type="fig"}).

Questionnaire
-------------

The questionnaire comprised four parts: demographic data (age, sex, years in profession, working with outpatients, and hospital care); general questions about knowledge of pharmacology, ADR reporting, and factors relevant for the decision to report or refrain from reporting; suggestions to improve reporting, such as electronic reporting directly via the patient's medical record using a simplified form, reporting without a form, reporting by phone; and interest in receiving feedback with information about the causality assessment. The answers were graded as "important/yes", "neither/nor (neutral)", or "unimportant/no". At the end of the questionnaire, there was a free text area for comments.

A pilot study of the questionnaire was performed using 30 clinically active nurses, without any need for adjustments. An almost identical questionnaire has been used in other studies investigating physicians and nurses attitudes to reporting. [@b11-dhps-4-061],[@b13-dhps-4-061],[@b14-dhps-4-061] The questionnaire was sent by mail in September 2010 with a reminder two weeks later. Because the questionnaire was answered anonymously, the reminder was sent to all recipients.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The SPSS Statistics software (version 18; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) was used for the statistical analysis. Chi-square testing was used to identify any significant differences. For reporting of ADRs, a comparison was made between nurses with and without training in pharmacovigilance. Other comparisons were made between nurses with 20 years or less in their profession and colleagues with 21 years or more in the profession. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Questionnaires
--------------

Of the 753 questionnaires distributed, 453 were completed, giving a total response rate of 60%. Twelve of the distributed questionnaires were excluded because they were inadequately filled in, three were returned due to unknown addresses, and one was excluded due to late arrival ([Figure 1](#f1-dhps-4-061){ref-type="fig"}). Missing data (internal loss) for the different questions ranged from 12% to 17%.

Demographic data
----------------

Of the respondents, 46 (10%) were male, 405 (89%) were female, and two did not report their sex. Four hundred seven (90%) of the respondents stated the number of years in their profession. On average, the respondents had worked for 18 (range 1--44) years in their profession, and their mean age was 45 (range 21--66) years. About half of the respondents worked in outpatient care, almost 40% worked in hospitals, and 13% worked elsewhere or did not specify their employment ([Table 1](#t1-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table"}).

Knowledge and training
----------------------

About one third of the nurses (n = 164, 36%) stated that they had sufficient knowledge of pharmacology in general. A majority (n = 397, 88%) were interested in a training course in pharmacology as part of their ongoing professional development. More than half of the respondents (n = 265, 58%) were aware that nurses were included in the reporting of ADRs. Seventy (15%) had received some kind of training about how and when to report a suspected ADR.

Reporting of ADRs
-----------------

Of the responding nurses, 61 (14%) stated that they had reported an ADR on at least one occasion ([Table 2](#t2-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table"}). Among nurses who had received training about reporting of ADRs, almost one third (n = 21, 30%) had reported an ADR on at least one occasion. Among the nurses who had not received training about reporting of ADRs, a smaller proportion (n = 40, 11%, *P* \< 0.05) had reported an ADR on at least one occasion. Almost all (n = 446, 98%) considered that nurses could contribute to the reporting of ADRs.

The two factors considered most important by nurses for reporting ADRs were the severity of the ADR and if the reaction was to a newly approved drug. For nurses with 21 years or more in their profession, an unusual reaction was considered more important (*P* \< 0.05) for determining whether or not to report an ADR ([Table 3](#t3-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table"}). Nurses with a shorter time in the profession responded to a higher degree (*P* \< 0.05) than their senior colleagues that they were uncertain how to report, unaware of what to report, that they had difficulty in finding the right form, or had no time to report. One third (32%) of all nurses stated that one reason for not reporting a suspected ADR was that the physician responsible did not regard the reaction necessary to report ([Table 4](#t4-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table"}), and 12% considered that physicians disapproved of nurses as reporters, without any difference (*P* \> 0.05) between nurses with shorter or longer experience.

Three hundred twenty-two (71%) nurses stated that following reporting of an ADR they would like a feedback letter from their regional pharmacovigilance center containing an assessment of causality. A majority (n = 380, 84%) considered that reporting a suspected ADR using a Web-based system would facilitate reporting. One hundred ninety-three respondents (43%) expressed a desire to have a simplified report form, and 53 (12%) stated that submission of notes from patient medical records, without a separate reporting form, would facilitate reporting.

Free text area
--------------

Forty-seven (10%) of the respondents had used the free text area. A majority commented that nurses are not aware of the reporting of ADRs per se and its importance. Six nurses stated that they did not work clinically, and four considered that reporting should be done by physicians.

Discussion
==========

We found that more than half of the responding nurses were aware of their new role as reporters of ADRs. The main reason for the Swedish authorities including nurses as reporters of ADRs was to broaden the group of reporters with a subsequent increase in the reporting rate and a general increase in awareness of the problem with ADRs. However, three years after the introduction of nurses as reporters of suspected ADRs, this reform has not had any major impact on the reporting rate in Sweden.[@b15-dhps-4-061] One explanation for this could be limited awareness on the part of nurses concerning their new professional role. Another explanation for the low reporting rate could be that nurses in general believe that they have inadequate knowledge of pharmacology and insufficient basic knowledge to identify an ADR. Nearly 90% of respondents stated that they would be interested in a training course in pharmacology as part of their ongoing professional development. Furthermore, more than 10% of the nurses stated that they regarded physicians as having a negative attitude towards nurses as reporters of ADRs. There seems to be some support for this view, because another study has shown that 30% of hospital physicians disapproved of nurses as reporters, and younger physicians were reported to be more negative than their older colleagues.[@b13-dhps-4-061]

Professional experience
-----------------------

We found that nurses with more professional experience were more familiar with the existing reporting regulations than those with limited experience. Nurses with less professional experience responded to a greater extent that they did not have the time to report and had other priorities. Moreover, they were more uncertain as to how and what to report, and also had difficulty in finding the correct form for reporting. It is likely that nurses with a longer experience are more independent and have sufficient self-confidence to make this decision by themselves, a finding which is in line with that of McGettigan et al, who reported that seniority increased the likelihood of reporting ADRs among hospital physicians.[@b16-dhps-4-061] Another explanation for why nurses with more experience responded that they were more familiar with the reporting rules might be that they had prior reporting experience. However, this is not likely, because nurses had only been involved in the reporting scheme for 3.5 years at the time of the study.

Reporting methods
-----------------

A majority stated that being able report ADRs using a Web-based form would be an important tool for improving the overall reporting rate, in line with a previous study.[@b13-dhps-4-061] Thus, in order to improve the reporting rate, creation of a Web-based form seems to be an important task for the Medical Products Agency in Sweden.

Ongoing professional development
--------------------------------

It seems reasonable that an opportunity for nurses to refresh their knowledge of pharmacology should be provided. It is of concern that up to two thirds of the responding nurses considered that they did not have sufficient knowledge of pharmacology. In 2006, individuals in Sweden received on average 4.7 dispensed drugs, and almost 25% of the population had five or more drugs dispensed. For individuals over 70 years of age, the mean number of dispensed drugs was 7.9.[@b17-dhps-4-061] Thus, health care is a drug-intensive activity, and an adequate knowledge of pharmacology could be regarded as essential for nurses.

Before 2007, nurses in Sweden had not received any training at all in pharmacovigilance (personal communication, Kerstin Jorsäter-Blomgren, Mälardalen University, Sweden). Therefore, knowledge about reporting of ADRs among professional nurses is likely to be low. Extrapolating from the number of respondents who had received some training in how and when to report (n = 70, 15% in the present study), this would mean that, in total, about 20,000 nurses in Sweden have received such training. This figure seems reasonable, because the regional pharmacovigilance centers in Sweden have provided courses on many occasions to nurses or to nursing students for many years. Among the respondents who had received training, almost one third reported ADRs compared with 11% in the group that had not received any training. This finding suggests that training is required to improve reporting, and also suggests that it takes a long time to introduce a new category of reporters, which is a finding confirmed among hospital pharmacists.[@b18-dhps-4-061] In contrast with other countries, pharmacists in Sweden are not yet included as reporters of ADRs. When included, pharmacists might improve the reporting rate even more.

Representativeness of study population
--------------------------------------

We obtained addresses for the selected nurses through their trade union, ie, the Swedish Association of Health Professionals. There are some limitations with this approach, because we have no information regarding nurses who are not members of the union. However, this was the only way to get access to an address register for nurses in Sweden, and the overall membership is high, including at least 50% of nurses in Sweden.

The response rate to the questionnaire was reasonable, and somewhat higher than that reported by other studies conducted in Sweden.[@b13-dhps-4-061],[@b14-dhps-4-061] However, we do not have any information from the 40% of nurses that did not respond to the questionnaire. One could assume that the nurses who responded are interested in ADRs to a higher degree and have a greater awareness about reporting than the nurses who did not respond. Trade union membership may also have influenced the results, eg, members might have better awareness of ADR reporting than nonmembers. Furthermore, missing information from the respondents might have affected the study data and contributed to overestimation of the results. A pilot study was performed among clinically active nurses. In the final population that responded to the questionnaire, 13% ([Table 1](#t1-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table"}) either did not state their employment or were active in positions other than hospitals or outpatient care, so a proportion of respondents may have found some questions irrelevant in relation to their present duties.

Conclusion
==========

We found that more than half of the nurses in the Swedish study population were aware of their new role as reporters of ADRs, but only few of the responding nurses had reported an ADR. Given that training seems associated with a high reporting frequency, we suggest more training in pharmacovigilance for nurses.
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###### 

Description of responders

                                   All responders   Education in reporting   Years in profession[\*](#tfn2-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}                         
  -------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----- ---- ----- ----
  Female                           405              89                       63                                                               14   210   46   156   34
  Male                             46               10                       7                                                                15   29    7    12    3
  Sex not stated                   2                1                                                                                                               
  Total                            453              100                      70                                                               15   239   53   168   37
  Outpatient care                  220              49                       42                                                               19   67    15   85    19
  Hospital nurses                  172              38                       16                                                               9    144   32   56    13
  Other employment or not stated   61               13                       12                                                               20   28    6    27    6

**Note:**

Respondents not stating years in profession or place of work excluded from these groups.

###### 

Reporting of ADRs in relation to training about reporting

                     Training in reporting n (%)   No training in reporting n (%)   Total n (%)
  ------------------ ----------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------
  Reported ADRs      21 (30)                       40 (11)                          61 (14)
  No reported ADRs   49 (70)                       336 (89)                         384 (86)
  Total              70 (100)                      376 (100)                        446 (100)

**Note:** *P* \< 0.05.

**Abbreviation:** ADRs, adverse drug reactions.

###### 

Factors important in determining whether or not to report a suspected adverse drug reaction according to years in profession

                                              Years in profession   Total   *P* value                   
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------- ----------- ---- ----- ---- --------------------------------------------------
  Severity of reaction                        216                   90      156         93   372   91   0.380
  Reaction to a newly approved drug           218                   91      152         90   370   91   0.465
  Unusual reaction                            173                   72      135         80   308   76   0.041[\*](#tfn6-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Unlabeled reaction                          158                   66      106         63   264   65   0.531
  Certainty that reaction was due to an ADR   125                   52      105         63   230   56   0.041[\*](#tfn6-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P* value \< 0.05;

respondents who did not state years in profession were excluded from analysis.

###### 

Factors important for refraining from reporting an adverse drug reaction according to years in profession

                                                Years in profession   Total   *P* value                   
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------- ----------- ---- ----- ---- --------------------------------------------------
  Reaction well known                           137                   57      90          53   227   56   0.056
  Uncertain how to report                       138                   58      70          41   208   51   0.001[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Unaware what to report                        120                   50      53          31   173   42   0.001[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulty in finding the correct form        107                   45      52          31   159   39   0.005[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulties in reporting only on suspicion   97                    40      54          32   151   37   0.08
  Physician sees no need to report              84                    35      48          28   132   32   0.16
  No time to report                             88                    37      33          20   121   30   0.001[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Forgetfulness                                 50                    21      22          13   72    18   0.004[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Making other priorities                       50                    21      17          10   67    16   0.004[\*](#tfn9-dhps-4-061){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P* value \< 0.05.

respondents who did not state years in profession were excluded from analysis.
